
SKILLS
Communication skill, computer
skill such as excel sheet, word,
powerpoint

leadership, community organizer

street play, Drama and Film
Director,

Singing,writing, Acting

REFERENCE
Guru Swami - "Karve institute
CSR Cell"
Project coordinator
7972261182

Mahi mam - "Rainbow Day Care
Center"
Manager
9175504504

LANGUAGE
Marathi

Hindi

English

INTERESTS
Research

Tribal development and livelihood

project management

Mental Health

urban and rural development

Education

Documentary and film making

Project Management

AMOH ANAND SATHE 
Resident address- Parvati Niwas,Tamjainagar,shahupuri,satara pin
code - 415002 Local current address -Rashtra Seva Dal, Dandekar
bridge, Singhgad road, pune. 
amohsathe04@gmail.com
9096188248

OBJECTIVE
To be a contributing part of a professional organization, this
can provide ample scope for the effective utilization of my
knowledge and abilities leading to personal and
organizational growth.

EXPERIENCE
Institute of Health management,pachod
-
trainee
Placed in this institute as field work trainee as  a part Master
of social work Profession.

CSR cell karve institute
-
intern
Worked as intern in baseline Survey, Impact assessment
survey.

Rainbow Day Care Center,Pune
-
Trainee
Worked as a trainee 

Spherule Foundation
-
App Developer
Worker as app developer  which was developed for
educational purpose.

National Centre for advocacy Studies
-
Intern
Worker as intern in Returnee migrant survey, Facilitators in
service Mobilization.

Samaj Vikas Vibhaag, Pune municipal coroporation
-
Facilitator
Worked as facilitator in professing various scheme of  samaj
vikaas department of pune muncipal corporation.



ACHIEVEMENTS &
AWARDS

University Youth festival, Best
Actor award

Best streetplay director
award,University level

One act play, first prize, State
level

EDUCATION
shivaji vidyapeeth Kolhapur
2018
B.A. English 
65%

Karve institute of social service, Pune university
Master of social work 

Pune university
2020
PG Diploma in counselling and Mental Health 

PROJECTS
Research Paper - Study of Views and attitude of youth towards
social issues based movies
It was both type qualitative and quantative  research paper
which finds out the views of youth towards a social issues
based movies. 
Findings were - Youth views and attitude are changing towards
development.
 


